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bring ma aomo groat hnppintwK, mi<1 I think I con hi lull you how
wo might save ourHelveH,' The Caliph wan much HUrnriNed, anil
ankcul her what nlm meant,
*Tho Magician who iwh made iks bnth mirterabJe/ #aid nht»
* comes oncu a month to them? ruinn. Not far t'rnui thin rwmi ih a
large hall where luj in in tho habit of feasting with his fimipunmiiM*
I havti ofUrn watched them. They tell eaeh other all abrmt their
evil deeds, and jwHnibly thi» iiiagic word which you have jor#nUt*n
may bo luoutioiuui.1
*	Oh, (Utiiftittt lVinc4tHH I' cxclaiintui tht? Calip}}, * nay, when <!oi*h ho
conic, and whore* in thu hull ? *
Tho owl paUHw! a jnoinont ami thtfii nniii; * l>i* not think 1110
unkind, but 1 can unly Kfant your n*i|titmt <w tino ctiitriitiutt**
 *	Bpmtk, ppwtk 1 * criotl Chanitl; * cormnaml, 1 will gliully *!« what*
evor yotj wiwh 1'
 *	Well/ ro|ilt<)cl thti owl, *yciu w« I nhoiilii liko to Im free ti»o; but
thin can only tin if ono of you will olTer iu<» hin hiuu! iu iiiaiTiiiM**.*
Tho nt(jrk« HOiiiiieii rather tnki'ti aback by tim mi^i'Htintt» au*I
the Caliph bturkotteti to hin Vix.ier tti retire ami ectnmilt with
When liu.»y wero utttnitlo the tloor the Citlijih Haul:
Vixior, thl« ih a tinmtutto himinciMM*   lltmever, you cau take hur»*
^Imiootlt* wthi the Vi'/mn *m> that when I 140 hotuti uty wifo
may Hcrat^h my <\v*m out I BeHidetif 1 am an olti juiuj, ami your
Highnanti ik ntill young ami unmarried, ami a far more
m^t<sh for a young witi bvely l*rinc<^H,f
*That*» ju»t whorci it in,' »iglte<! the rali|»h, whom* wiitf?H <
In a deje«te«l nmtmor j * how do you know whe in ymmg Mini lovely f
I call it buying a |>ig in a puke,1
Th$y avtfiunl on for nomo time, but at length, when the Caliph
saw plainly that hi** Vi^ior watiltl mther remit in a utork to the
and of fail dayn than marry tha owl, ha tUitt»rmi>unt tt» fulIU tim
condition himself, Tho owl watt dflighttxl* Hho owned that tlu^y
could not have arrived at a batttir timo, ai mont probably tht-
magician* would moot that very night.
She then proceeded to lead the two utorka to tha elmiubor, They
pasaod through a long dark pannago till at length a bright rny of
light shone boforo them through the ohinkit of ft imlfrdned wall,
Wlien thay reached it the owl advi»©d them to k«»p vury quiet.
Through the gap near which thoy *tood thoy could with mum
survey the whole of the largo hall. It ww» adorned with splendid
carved pilUre; a number of coloured lartipi rtpl^ced tho light of

